Oral Histories
Memories of Kerr County residents presented in printed, audio and video interviews.

J.M. Auld, Jr. Dan Bacon
Vern "Bucky" Blodgett Joe Burkett & Darrell G. Lochte, & Carl Meek
Harry & Melba Crate Lea Dickerson
Bill Dickey Mary Margaret Doyen
Jack & Waldean Groff Louis Heimann, Jr.
Wanda F. Henderson Mary Virginia & George Holekamp
Rosita Holdsworth Hollar Elaine Crider Hurt
Martha Johnson Clyde Jones
Warren Klein Eulise Guthrie Kullenberg
Eugene Lock Geraldine Meeker
Robert Lee Mosty Helen Dietert Orr
Josephine "DoDo" Schreiner Laura Patton
Ruth Ray Connie Douglas Reeves
Robert & Darlene Comparette Aime Frank & Elizabeth Real
Orbie Reeves Matias Rodriguez
Aime Rose Hollier Salter Trixie Dixon Sample
Charles Schreiner III Thornton Secor
Rene Stone Hollar Robert Edward Sieker
Amos Lee Smith Clarabelle Snodgrass
Ross Snodgrass Jack & Frances Stevens
Betty Sullivan Strohacker Sibyl Bennett Smeeker
Francis & Nell Swaze Levi & Evelyn Taylor
Marguerite Sammons John Ike Walton
B.T. Wilson Itasca Wilson

General Kerr County Interest
Kerr County's heritage portrayed in newspaper articles, short stories and photographs.

Archeology Buildings & Business
Camps Cemeteries
Churches Family Land Heritage Properties
Floods & Rivers Hospitals
Personalities Roads, Bridges & Rails
Schools Tourism
Small Map Handouts Commercial Brochures
Kerr County Centennial Memorabilia

Projects Sponsored by KCHC and Private Groups
Correspondence and newspaper articles covering projects undertaken by the Kerr County Historical Commission, local citizens and groups to preserve Kerr County heritage.

Kerr County Centennial Kerrville Centennial
Texas Sesquicentennial Kerr County Sesquicentennial
Goals of the 80s Committee KCHC Photo Calendars 2000-2004, 2006
Kerrville Preservation Ordinance Renaming of Kerrville State Park
Kerr County Album Riverside Gardens Creation
Save Old Tivy High School Building Tivy Hotel Restoration
Union Church Restoration War Memorial on Courthouse Grounds

Kerr County Books and Pamphlets
Approximately 60 books portraying Kerr County

Kerr County Album Kerr County 1856-1958
1947 Tivy PTA Cookbook Tivy Antlers
Cypress Creek Community Album 1938 Hunt High School Eagle Yearbook
Guadalupe Valley Driving Tour Kerr County, The History
Small Commercial Maps Business Brochures

Historical Markers & National Register Properties
Manuscripts describing the historic background of these locations and events honored with markers.

Historical Markers
Site of Animal Health Discovery Apelt Armadillo Farm
Brown Cemetery Cade House
Camp Verde, CSA Site of Camp Verde
Camp Verde Store & PO Center Point Cemetery

National Register Properties
Old Camp Verde Masonic Building
Charles Schreiner Mansion Louis A. Schreiner Mansion "Tulahteka"
Woolis Building

Other
Center Point United Methodist Church Comparette Home
Cypress Creek Cemetery Cypress Creek School
Christian Dietert Mill Divide School
Dowdy Tragedy of 1878 First Baptist Church of Kerrville
First Christian Church of Kerrville First Presbyterian Church of Kerrville
First School House First United Methodist Church (Kerrville)
Great Western Cattle Trail Gutherie Building
Henderson Cemetery Hunt
Hunt Japonica Cemetery Hunt School
Hermann Sons Home for the Aged Indian Sites on Cypress Creek
Old Ingram Kerr County
Early Settlers of Kerr County James Kerr
Kerrville Kerrville Daily Times
Kerrville Masonic Lodge Kerrville Mountain Sun
Kerrville Telephone Co. Masonic Building
Mary Ann Kent Byas Chambers Morris
Old Spanish Trail Order of the Eastern Star (Kerrville)
Pampell Opera House Remount Station
Reservation School Rising Star Lodge
Roggenbucke Homestead Schreiner College (Schreiner Institute)
A.C. Schreiner Jr. Home Gus F. Schreiner Home
Captain Charles Schreiner Schumacher Crossing on the Guadalupe
Sherman’s Mill St. Peter’s Episcopal Church
Starkey Cemetery Stoneleigh Ranch
Sunset Cemetery Texas Lions Camp
Tivy School Captain Joseph A. Tivy
Turtle Creek School & Cemetery Wharton Cemetery
Woolis Building YO Ranch
Zanzensberg Zion Lutheran Church

Kerr County Album
1947 Tivy PTA Cookbook Tivy Antlers
Cypress Creek Community Album 1938 Hunt High School Eagle Yearbook
Guadalupe Valley Driving Tour Kerr County, The History
Small Commercial Maps Business Brochures
Other Kerr County Items Coming in 2010
• more oral histories and historical marker manuscripts
• photographs

How to Enjoy the Kerr County Historical Commission Archives

Advance appointment required. Call 830.792.7337

Schedule an appointment, then visit the William B. Logan Library at Schreiner University, 2100 Memorial Blvd., Kerrville, Texas

Visit these websites:
William B. Logan Library Special Collections
http://library.schreiner.edu/special_Collections.htm
• Complete Listing of the KCHC Archives Included in the William B. Logan Library Special Collection
Kerr County Historical Commission
www.co.kerr.tx.us/historical
• Oral History Abstracts
• Historical Marker Fact Sheets
• List of Family Land Heritage Properties

To make a donation of Kerr County-related objects for the preservation of Kerr County’s cultural heritage, contact a member of the Kerr County Historical Commission through the website webmaster at www.co.kerr.tx.us/historical

This brochure is a joint project of the Kerr County Historical Commission
www.co.kerr.tx.us/historical
where this brochure is available for download

and the
William B. Logan Library Special Collections
Schreiner University
http://library.schreiner.edu/special_Collections.htm

and the
Kerrville Convention & Visitors’ Bureau
http://www.kerrvilletxascvb.com/